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ior. sitting innEjio.Huiuniiei, a lmirers sav he
Pw.,n and swore outwt.u iiisiurii tlia niH..ii,.,.

Declti'L

Would .to that. I do not wonder
Ins desceni nnts hi-.- . ..I,.,.!

foiirio the,- - could not help It andrue. lint nil the decent men of
Ml OfllHVC'll IU lii.l ,.n.l
iitress, now a.vnibled, wlllmlv
laieiits of the f.attiers when thevname or Uo l U the cousti.liavB now more reason lor

aeknowledoMit-n- t of divinityrs had. Since then the eoii.
peopled and great etv frotn

i the l'aeillit liullt. iin.l Mil i..
In! that there must hnv !....
rrviKil. Since then the war of
f the victory! Sincn then great
'"i'.i;s. out of which we ca-n-

"'ilty than iiuytliiuirthat pre.
ihi-- sanguinary IHC2. jh:)

. nnd notwtthstnndiiig the fHct
"ei-- n ilcspotlums wer iian
"fiiliti)ii, we area united heo-rro- w

you will find In l...n.
Jkress the iiipu i fought for'th, now Hitting side by

'III lio weapon except the pen.
iev WrilM I..,,.... ... ,i...i.. u iu .iioir L'UUwant to bo appointed post-nia- ti

who cjinn.. u..,. !... 1..
Iliistory In an blind of
f'ndol holy f ho could not at

u uujiouuea noou see thereus.
M gratitude to Almighty God.

Allierieim iim....... 1.

rrt the four wor.ls suggested
VUllHr.4lllM v.,fr I...

iidue, of Qoil to thl. ,.,oi.,
ilJ u,.l, reverential lusertion

01 me met that we are
I IllVlllH liih.i...r..i.i ..111I'uailiuil mill"Utloillll hUlorv . ....1.1
if"" will never be settled un- -

iiiiHuui-stio- of turifl nud;nevr be nettled until (iod
'luestiou between tile east;'b l ut'ttill' linlt..P I

loward a repub.ie of the
seltled until (iod ...m.

I" l iu the l'JU veil
uud v will nued up,,

Uext 1W years. Lift tip
Merliisimg KUt,w 0f niu- -

V ud let th King
MW uano one Hue o

ent ruli.iut with
least olio word

beginning, or atr. reovamze ilim

fmm whim as a nation h. .11
th blesstn w of the past Hnd nnon whom waare depenrlent for th futnr. Trlnt thatwor I "Ood" or lH)rd or "Klernal Fnth."or "Ilnler of Nation" omewhera between
th first word and th )nst. Thn grat

ofth constitution sleeps at Marsh.
nein. jiim tn Atianti 0ean 8(111 hum
mingnnnr nis pillow oo An,t it. nrninni
lullat;;-- , flt' , fftere rJnt mt onn Boxr r.
i.'g who In tho whit, fnarbln palacn of th
nation on yonder hill trot ten minutes nway
win oernmninn irradiator oi tna constitution
br causing to be a ided thd most tremendous
worn in our r.ngnsn vonxniary, tha nam
of that bBlr.B befor whom all nation must
bow or go Into defeat au4 annihilation

Again, Mora th npproacihlni? adjourn-
mnt of our American eongrei. It nuirht to
bn decidedly nnd forever settled that no ap
propriations oe man to snctjirlsn schools,
and that tho courtship bet weeh church ami
stat in tnis country tm forevef t.roxcn up,
That question alrevly scorns terAnomrilv sot.
tied. I wish It might bo completely and for.
ever semen, an c 1001s and all ' .stltutlons.as wll as all denominations, nrrbnbl stand
on tne same-wvo- i norore American law. Km
peror Alexander of Ilussla. nt his Tetorhof
palace, asked mo how many denominations
of religion them were in America, and I re
cited tnetr names as well as I could. Then
ho asked mo tho difference between them,
nnd their I broke down. Hut wlien I told
him that no religious denomination In
America had any privileges nhovethe others,
hn could hardly understand It. The Oreek
Church first in Ilussla. the Lutheran Church
first in Oermany, the Episcopal Church first
In England, thn Cathollo Church first In
Home, Mohammedanism first In Con-
stantinople the emperor wondered
how It was possible that all the 'denomina-
tions in America could stand on ihe same
Elatform. Ilut so It Is. and so let It ever be.

be no preference, no parti ility, no
attempt to help one sect an Inch higier than
another. Washington and Jefferson, and all
the early presidents, an I all tho grra states-
men of tho iinst, have lifted their eoicea
against any su-!- tendency. If a soiool or
a-- a institution cannot stand wlthuit the
prop 01 national appropriation, then rt that
school or Institution iro down. On th other
side of the sea the world has had pitnty of
Illustration of church and state unite. Let
us have none of the hypocrisy nnd. dornl-Iratlo- n

born of that relation on tlil'Hde of
thn Atlantic. Let that denomlnntii- com
out ahead that does the mo for tho c use of
Ood ami humanity, men, institutio i ami
religion getting what they nchleve b their
own right nnn of usefulness and n t y the
favoritism of government. As youi iuard
the welfare nnd perpetuity of our luitu-tlon- s,

keep politics out of religion.
nut now that I nm speaking of n it I oil af-

fairs from a ndlglous stun Ipolnt.I beth my-
self of tho fact that two ottmr kh will
soon lift and full, the one at Ht. Lou and
the other nt Chicago, and boforo th na-
tional conventions adjourn I nsk th .hey
aekuowlolgo do I in the plntforn The
men who construct those platforms lore
this morning or will rea l these wor. Let
no political party think It cau do utv
unless it acknowledges that Ood wh u Ir
this continent and revealed it at tl gilt
time to tho discoverer, and-w!i- i has red
hero a prosperity which has Iven glv 10 ;m
other people, ''Oh," says someone there
are people In this country who do t lie.
neve in n coa. nud it would be an It It to
them." Well, there nre pciplo Ir th oun- -
try who do not believe In common n y,
or common honesty, or any kind of ern- -
ment. preferring nnnrchy. Your Vf lat- -
form Is an Insult to them. You ougl t to
regard n man who does not beMeve Jo !
nny moro thnn you sho jld regard a u vho
refuses to hulievo in common de?en.i lur
peketbook If not safo n ;i ent
in tho prc"nco of nn tolst Iod
is tho only source of go.,.; id
mont. Why not, then, say go and the
chairman of tho committee on resoli In
your national convention take a pe of
ink ami with bold hand head the d at
with ouoslgniltcnnt "whereas," a?kn
tag the goodness of Ood in the nnst s g.

ing Hit klodnes an ' protof.l.iu uu- - . f- nay, Uijr inenas. tnu eoontry be-
longs to Ood, and wa ought in every r'''-blu-way- to

aclyiowledge It. Fr ni the rro-me- nt

that, Ten October morulng in 1492,
Coluinbu .ooked over tho sldo of the ship
and saw the carved staff which made him
think he was near an Inhabited country, and
saw also a thorn aud a cluster of berrloa
(tyi;i of our history ever since, the piercing
sorrows and cluster of national Joy), uutll
tills hour our country has been bounded on
I ho noitli, south, east an I west by the good-ce- ss

of Ood. Tho Huguenots took posses-Hio- n

of tuo Ciirolinas lu the namo of Ood.
William l'enu settled I'lilladolphia in tho
name of God. Tlio Hollanders tcok posses.
Mon of New York In the nitnio of (iod. The
pilgrim fathers settle I New rnglaiid in the
name of Ood, l'rece llng thn llrst gun of
lSuuker Hill, nt tho voico of prayer all heads
uncovered.

In tho w.ir of H12 nn offlcir cams t - Ocn-er- al

Andrew Jackson nn l wild: "Ther,, (

an uiiusuai noiso In tlie . It out-li-t to
be stopped." General Jackson wild: "Wlint
IstheuoiHC?" The officer said: "It is the
voice of praver and praise." Then the gen-
eral said: "Ood forbid that prayer 1111 1

praise should be an unusual noise iu the
You had bettor go an, I Join

them." Prayer at Valley Forgo. Prayer nt
Moninoutn. Prayer at Atlanta. Praver nt
South Mountain. Prayer nt Gettysburg.
"Oh." says some inlldcl "the northern poo.
pie prayed on oni side, the southern peoplo
prayed on the other side, and 1 it did not
amount to nnythliig!" Ail 1 1 have hoardgoo I Christian people confounded with the
inlldel statement, when it is as plain to me
us my right hand. Yes, the northern peo-
ple prayed in one way, nud the southern
people prayed iu another way. and Ood
answered iu His own way, giving to the
iiortn the rcestublishment of the gov-
ernment nnd giving to the south larger op-
portunities, larger than she had ever antic-ipate- d

the harnessing of her river in groat
manufacturing Interests, until the Mobile
nnd the Tallapoosa and the Chattahoochee
are southern Morrima , and the unrolling
of tin great southern mines of coal and iron,
of which tho world know nothing, nnd open-
ing liefore her opportunities of wealth wnloti
will give ninety-nin- e per cent, m ire of afflu-
ence than she ever possessed, uud, insr ad
of the black hands of American slaves, there
are thn more industrious black hands ot
tlie uoal nud iron mines of the south, which
are achieving for her fabulous nnd uulm-limi-

1 wealth.

And thero urn oft white
when sprea I the xvhiie tents.

And there are plows in the track xvu ire tho
war wagons went,

And there nro songs where they llftai up
Itachc's la neat.

Oh. you are a Mupid man If you do not
understand how Oo.l answered Abrulintn
Llucoin prayer iu the White House, aud
Stouewitll Jackson' prayer in the riddle,
nud answered all the prayer ot all the
cathedral on both sides of Mason nnd
Dixon' line! God' country nil the way

Ood country now! Put Ills name iu
vour prouunulNmentos. Put Hi name
on your euslgus! Put HI name on your
city uud state aud uatlonal enterprises! Put
His name iu your hearts. We cannot sleep
well the last ubiep until we are assured that
the Ood of our American institutions iu tile
past will be tin Ood of our American iustltu-tlr- u

in the days that ate to come. Oh,
xvheu ull the river that empty into Atlantic,
uu 1 Pucillo is shall pull on factory bautU;
when ail tlio great mine ot gold nu 1 itlver
nud iron Hud coal shall be laid bare for: the
uaiiou; when the Ian wa:np Khali b.t

and tlie last Jungle cleared, nud the
last American desert Edouir.ed, nnd from sea
to sea the continent shall be occupied by
uiore tli an I.'JUO.Ono.OuO sou If. max- - if be
found thai moral aad religious tulbniuci's

eie multiplied in rapid ratio tnai the
population. And thuu there shall bo (four
doxologiej coming from north uud (mth
Hud east and west, four doxologie rolling
toward each oilier and meeting nildeop.
tineut with ituch dash of holy Joy that they
iuull UiOUUf t J tUo throne:

And heaven' high arch'reaonnil again
, With peace on earth, Rood will to men.

I Ink a step farther and say that beforathe gavel of onr enae and house of repre-
sentative and cur political conventionpound adjournment ther ought to be passeda law or adopted a plank of Intelligent heln-fulnes-

th great foreign population
which aro coming among us. It Is too latenow to niscuss wnetner we h,t hltn. I.j

I them come. They are here. They nre coming '
...... m,m...N, inr.Miifii me narrows. J lie v nro
till moment taking tho first full Inhalationofthefreenlr of America. And thev will
continue to come as long ns this oountry Is the

You might ns well pas a law prohibitingsummer liens from alighting on n field ofblossoming buck when you might a wellprohibit the stags of the mount ilns fromcoming down to the deer lieu, as to prohibit
th hunger bitten nations of Europe fromcoming to this Innd of bread as to prohibit
the people ot England. Ireland. Heotland,Italy, Norway, Sweden and Oermany work-In- g

themselves to denth on small wages on
inn oini-- r sine me sen from coming to this1 . .1 u - . 1 . Inro inn largest
Hon tinder tho sun. did n..d ...P,.,i pniying light nnd lienutl- -
ont the pmlrlosof the Hakotas nnd roil theprecious ore into Colorndo? It wns thnt allthe earth might eomn nnd plow, and comeand dig. Jm t ns as thn centrifugal
force of foreign despotisms throws them off
Just so long will thn c uitrlpetnl force of
American Institutions draw them here. And
that I what is going t, make this themightiest nation on the earth. Intermar-riage of nationalities, not circle Intermarry
Ing circle nnd nation Intermarrying nation,but it I going to lm Italian nnd Norwegian.
Russian nnd Colt. Scotch rind FFMtii'h
hsh and '

The Amorlcnn of 100 rest, trnm n i. 1..
different from the American of to.1l.1y. o(.r.
man brain. Irish wit. French rivllltv, Scotch
firmness. English lovnlltv. Itall an nm.it li ni ik
F aoked Into onn man, and he an American'

t is till Intermarriage- - of nationalities that
I going to makn the American nntion ihgreatest nation of the ages, lint what nr. wedoing for the moral and intelieetmii n,.n,...
01 ineoio.oiHi foreigners who cnuin In oneyear, and the fiOO.nno who camn n nimthciyear, and the 8.)0,noo who came iu nu otheryear, nnd th I,U0.0,I0 who nm cmlng t,t,,
our various American potts' What are wedoing for thorn? Well, we am doing n great
deal for them. Wn steal their baggage as
soon as they get here. We sen I them up to
n bonr.llng house, wiiere the least thev Ion,.
Is their money. We swln lleth mi within tenminutes after they get ashore. We nre doing
a great deal for them. lint what are we ,o.Ing to Introduce them Into the dutie. ofgood cirin-hip- ? Mnnv of thcm neversaw a ballot lm, Mnnv of then never heardof tho constitution of the United Ktnt.M.Many of them have 111 ncipinliitan.M withour law. Now, I say. let tho government ofthe Cnlted States, it. ro'tiinandel ,v one
political party or both political parties' Ky,,to everv Immigrant who lands here a volume
In good type and well boiin f..r long uvigea volume containing th-- t Iieclaratlon ofIndependence, the constitution f ,n I'n,,,!
Stat-- s nn I a ehnptcr on the spirit of ourgovernment. Let there be hiioIi n book onthe shelf of every free library In America.
Miiln tha Amerle.-i- llible so.iev puts Into

the right hand of every Immigrant a copy ofthe Holy s riptiiros. let the 11 iVitriiiiiMiit i,t

ll.ltll ..H... ..... J... . .1 .... I

i"".. pin 11110 me ion nan. 1 or every
'iiiiixniiii n volume iiistriieting blui Inthe duties of good citizenship. There nro

thousand of foreigners In this land who
net... io icarn tnat ttm iw.iiot box is not afootstool, but a throne not something top it your foot on, but sj:n-lhln- v bow .be', m.

but whether member of the national leg.
(stature, or delegate to one of the national
conventions, or private citizens, let us oultl- - '

vato Christian patriotism. Oh. how g.ind
Oo 1 hits been to us as n nation! Just onen
Ihe map of the continent nnd ' how It is
shaped for Immeasurable prosperities. Nav- - I

rivers, more iu number nud greater
thnn of any other land, rolling down 011 nil
side Into tho-- JJ'." prophesying largu manu-
factories aud f commerco. Look at th.

wealth 1 n the top and side an 1 metnlled
with wea'th uudormath. One hundred and
eighty thousand mpiarn mile oi coal! Ono
hundred and eighty thousand (.puro nilles
of irou! The Iron to pry out the coal. Tlio
coal to forge and smelt the Irou. The laud
so contoured tnat extreme weather hardly
ever lasts more than three days ,xtreit,
heat or extreme cold. Climate for the
most part bra 'Ing and favorable for
brawn and brain. All fruits. All min-
erals. All harvests. Hennery displaying au-
tumnal that 110 land 011 earth pre
tends to rival. No Mown A'nerlcnn earth-iiuiik-

No scotch mist- -. No English fog..
No Egyptian plagues. Th- people of tho
L'nlted States am happier than any peoplo
on earth. It Is the f everv mini
that has traveled abroad. For the poor mora
sympathy! For the in lustrioiis more oppor-
tunity! Oh, how good Ood xvasto our fathers
nud lioxv goo I Ood has been to us nn l our
childrci' To Ilim tilesse I b His glorious
name! To Him of cross and 'riuaiph be c

the United States of America!
There are three great reasons whv you and

I should do our best for this country -- three
great reasons: Our fathers' graves.ourcr.idln,
our children's birthright. Whoa I say your
fathers' graves, your puises run ipiii-klv- .

Whether they sleep in elty cemetery or conn,
try graveyard their dust is very pre dons to
you. I think they lived well and that they
died right. Never submit to havo any gov-
ernment over their tombs other than that
government under which they lived and
died. And then this oountry Is our era-lie-

It may have rocked us very roughly, bn: it
was a good cradle 10 lie rocked in. oh, how
much xvo owe to it! Our boyhood and girl-
hood, It xvas speut In this blessed country. I
never havo any patience xvitli a mau'who
talks against this country. Glorious
plausj to be born In and n glorious
place to live In. It has been our
cradle. Aye! It Is to bn our children'
birthright. You nud I will soon be throuirli.
Wa will perhaps see a few more spring
blossoms, un I xve will perhaps see a few
more summer harvests, nud xve will perhaps
gather a few more autumnal fruits, but wo
are to baud this government to our children
as it was haiidu l to us a free land, a happy
laud, n Chrihtiau land. They nre not to be
t nun pled by despotism. Thev are ind to bit
frightened by anarchists. We must hand
this government to them over the ballot box,
ox'tjr the school ie-- over thn church altar.
as Wit themhavo received It and charge
solemnly to put their life between it and any

tomes blosioms ","l,i xvouin it.

paat.

more

long

I An 1 1 noti, i.or-- 00 1 Almighty, wo put,
with a thousand iir:u"i jiriyer, IntoTliy

this nation! our fathers'
! bleeding feet at Valley Forgo, ltciiiember

Marlon nud Kosciusko, Iteiiieiuber the cold,
ninl the hunger, and the long march, an I tic
fever hospital. the tearful charge
at bunker Hill, ltemember Lexington, aud
Vorktown, and King's Mountain, and

lleip.emlicr Perry' battle on the lake,
nud Hampton Il iads, xvliore the Cumberland
weut itown. Washington's prayer
by the camp-lire- . It .member Plymouth
liock nnd the landing amid the savages, lie--m

mber Independence Hal! and how much
it cost our fathers to sign th-u- names.

all the blooj and tears ot three wars
ma. 112. ISO!. And more than nil,

remember the gronu that wns might-
ier than all other groans, and tin
thirst that stung wors-- t than all oth-
er thirsts, anil the .tenth thnt was ghastlier
than a!l other deaths the mount on which
Jesus died to make all men h ippy and free.
For the sake of nil this human uud divine
sauritlce, O (lod. nroiect this And
whosoever would blot it on", and whosoever
would strike it down, and whosoever would
turn his back, let Inui be secure" I!

Oo home tO'd-i- In high hopes of the
future. Tha eternal Ood is on the side of
tnls ua'.tou. Our brightest days aro yet to
Come.
Ho hath sounded forth the trumpet that xvill

never call retreat.
Ho U sitting out tlie Uoarls of men before the

judgment Heat.
ivo itTia, my soul, iu eiiswer mm, ue juoiiaut,

icy fuet! Our Qud 1 uiarchluK ou!

Another Piddle,
James Whitwinb wn a prominent

Cltlaon of Indlntia in lier rarly day
orirt he wna riot only a KiUtlelnn, hutone of tli best amateur musicians In
the country. He cotiip..e, mvorni
iiei-- e ior uie violin, wllloh wna Ills

own rnoaen inetrtitneiit. nnd many nre
the ntorlea told of blin nnd lit fiddle.

At one time lie wns trnvelltii(r from
IndinnaiHilU to K.nstern Indlnnn, andtopped for the night nt n Ii.miho on a
lonely Mnd. He entered the ciibln with
bin ctimpniilon, nnd there they found a
laineyoiitur inn n enllod Anion sitting by
the fire ncrnplng nt nn old violin with
most disastrous remilt.

He laid the vlnllu on the lied, nn.1
atnrted nwny to the Htnhle with the
horse. Mr. Wliltetmib lit on. e took ml... Kl..llu . ... . ''in- - vioiiu. union it. mm u i.,. 11 a .......

compensa. wno
Whv "'"7""

American.

pageantry

Htiiueiubnr

niinirn. AtiMia wns entniiired. II,. nut
down nnd. mouth wide open n wonder,
watched the imisielnn. Then Mr. Whit-com- b

utru. k up "Hull C'olitinhiii," nud
the youth conl, I benr It 110 longer. He
aprnng to IiIh feet.

"If 1 had fifty dollnrs." rried he, 'TJ
jrlve It nil for thnt riddle! I never henrd
nueli music."

Mr. Whltromh s.i 1,1 nothing, but kept
on plnylug. My nnd by. when he hnd
finished, he la I, I the violin on tlie bed.
J ins wan the young tnnti s opimrtunlty.
He sprung up. Adzed the Instrument,
earrled If to the lire where lie could
nee more phi nly, nud turned It ever
nud over, examining every part.

".Mister.' he sang out. In high .xelte-ineli-t,

"I never ill my lire see two fid- -
die n inui h alike yours nnd mi ;

II nw to Keep 1 1 on ax.

With nil the In cnri nnd pleasures of thin
life, its big enjoyments) nud its smaller com-
forts, there is an effect or nntithe,ds which
ive have p. contend with In thn form of
a lies and pain. In some way an I bv some
me ns everv one bus a touch (,t them in home
form at s..uie time. "I rilling as some ot thetii
amy be, t!i risk is Unit tlieywlli grow to
otiivtlniig greater nn I rick the svstern with' instant There Is nothing, there,

fore, ..,' this kind lh.it wo have aright to
trill" Willi. Tl!,et liitime, tlie wr-- t forriis
af aches ninl pains are inilv subdued an I

perilllllieiltly cured I'V tll f'ree -e of St.
Jacobs (ill. N,, eli regulated household
ciik'in to oe wit. 11, lit 11 bottle of this gnat
remedy f..r puln. due good reason tor this
Is Hint some kinds ot sudden mil lire acute
enough to belatal, where the at pli.-at..- ,.
the great cine mlitbt save hie. want it
'! in the hoii-- e at all times for hurts, cuts
mid wounds, im, I tl,,. 1, oii-- e tint in wax, ban
It keeps, up a sort of in-- .111 o against pain.

A

unit
Ull'l of pllosphorns beitdn I.II.HI.IIIHI

MIifii Nature
Weds assistance it may bo lsst In render It

promptly, tint shouldonn remember o uss
ven the m ist perfect reme liet only when

occded. The hrt and m i.t simple and gentle
remedy is Ihe Syrup of Figs. 111 in 11 fact u red by
the California Fig Svruu Company.

San Francis-.- ., Oil., is 5,'J-- U miles w.-h- of
New ork.

"nUrrh ond Cold ltelleve.1

One short 1

blower. iipcd with esrti isitlie 01 l(r.
Agnew's ( niarriinl Powder. ilirTuses tills I'ow.
lier over the siirfiiei. of bo mo. 11 passages.
I'll lll(-- end delightful to 11 .e. It relieves ll.stsiill) end pcrtiiioieiit ly rnres Cxlirrli. Hay
Fexrr, C.il.ls, lliaibie'ie. Sore Throni, Ton.
sllilis nnd lienfiiess. Ir x our .Irucgist lia n't
it in stiH'K. ask loin to pr.N-in- 11 for 011.

oxer T.oisl
shells have be

tin.' ll tiix Is

IIIU'l.' Ill-

..iir rr..
. .Ia.it. .V 11

Art ill.
"iiiitn- -

varieties of ini-- r .seopic m a
ui eiiiimernted by naturalists.

1' .1.1 J,- -

Ili.W tlie 'f

Kin. I l,l.ii'
'M :. .T

lc- I K. e.
1 1, .11. II,- 1:.

in! Irrigation ,
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I'llle (li.allhrf
.up ,

. I , ,x k

N . h.11 v.1

;rs in :is i.f th., '.mi

M. L. Thompson Cn., tlrugg U, (.eiders.
orl, sny llit'l's I 'at o rli I nr.. is t li b.- -t,

1111. ..niv sure enie for iiitari li exer sold.
lirutigiBls sell it, 7.M--

FIT." s'o.isd free bv Kiim 's (im:xT
Nilivt: lii.sT.iin 11. No bis alter

e. Marwlousrures, 'I ninl ki lai
Lotilu free. in-- . Mine. Mil An h M ., I'hlla., I'a.

After pllsi,-i,,- b;,l i;i..l
-- ax.d bx 's I llle It I I'll
i.on-- oi t. I'a Nm vi--

XIIV . ,,

1

I'll.,
tliev

lm.

in.- tip
I 1:11

I ns
. Will.

Mrs. Wiiisliiw's Sootliing Syrnpforl liildr.--
teel liliig, s.if lenst be Kiiiiis.r. tin. . s 1! .1 1, 11 10 --

t mil. 11 lla) s p.un; 1 i.n xx llel oiie. C'.c, 11 l.otile.

Heart Disease Relieved In SO Minnte.
Ir. Agnew'sCure for the heart gives iier'cet

ndief in all cast of Organic or Sympathetic
Heart lls Hee in ,'m iiiiuutes, mel ef-

fects a cure. It Is a peerless remedy for
ShnrlUfHs of breath, "niotiierliig

hN.is, I'din in l.-- tt Side anil all s inptoiii of
a Hisens'il II hti. One dose ifyour druggist li..sn'l it In nto, k, ask Inui to
proi uru 11 lur )uu. It will mivu uur bfu.

If 11 filleted wllh sore eves use Hr. Issnc Thump.
ou'Kye-wute- r. lriii,'glnt' sell at V0e per boltl

Mr. John J. Darry lives at 104 Con-cor- .I

nt., Uroulilyn, N. Y., I C:"i year
olil. He uso4 to be ik freiglit clerk,
but for eleven yutiin ha iloiie no
work, mainly on necount of rheum-(Ur- n.

Ho hua nlwo' been trouble.1
goo J ileal with couHtiiatlon, but

few month sin"e, his attention
having been ilireetej to ftijians
Tubule, he commenced a course ot
troatment with them, using them
Aoconliuff to directions. A a result
the trouble from constipation U
overcome and there i a positive
Improvement to be noted in the con-

dition of hi rheumatic Jolntn. HI
daughter, who live with him anil
ho sufferej a good deal from dys
pein, also use the Tabule and
has found in them the great oat po
Bible bonetlt.

Ripiui T.hulu r. M bv ilruvrlil or bv mall
I' Hi. prim (SI cam ito.,11 I. n.nt to Tlie R is,i.Clirni il Conipunr. Nu. lit Muface iL, Mew Vuf..
bmiipi. vial. lilis,ni.

The many imitations of
HIRES Rootbeer simply
point to its excellence the
genuine article proVes it.
H.s.iHiif at ThaCharlnl. Ulnar.., PMU0la.

isa. w-- ai aiaaci iHsiui. Hvi&t'vj 'Mia,

ooooooooo
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When buying
sarsiiparilla....

ASK FOR THH UCST AND YOU'LL

GET AYER'S:
ASK FOR AYKR'S AND YOU'LL OUT

THE BEST.
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Worth rnanv J tt to Invers vf fl.,wr. Hiind 10 rant. I.OIMI
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Tlie remedy with a record :

years of cure.

Price.

onlv brand of
high grade tobacco ever sola tor
low price. Not the large size of
the piece alone that has made

Ax" the most popular
brand on the for cents,

QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE.

O0O0O0000O0008OCO00000000O

A. D. ! 780.
Try Walter Baker Co.'s Cocoa and

Chocolate and you will understand why
their business established 1780 has flour-
ished ever since. Look out for imitations.

Walter IJakcr Co., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

lOOOOOOOCOCrOOOOOOOOOOOO

fo

Grow
Valuable Book Covering Wholo Subject.

V.tl.ll'.OK ItlCTI'ltNFn,
l'i:i(KI.VS UuitauO,

50Q VIRGINIA FARMS is
npwnn, hutMliticH,

In S.I.

LXJ

for rnr neat rtU ltmt4
if MNl 1rtltri Mltlll1 1

ti loui ncifi h, at from
etc.: Umi 1(imu hi I1. Si

tfii(l uri' cr. kikI f..r

11 Forbid a Fool Thing and that will do."
Don't Use
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